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Details of Visit:

Author: jingleballicks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Feb 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Peachy Escorts - Simply The Best!
Website: http://www.peachyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07531989898

The Premises:

The wonderful Chelsea Cloisters, packed fulled of escorts like a toy box. Isabella's place is up on
the 8th floor. Very nice, subdued lighting, music, candles, and of course the lady herself!

The Lady:

Isabella is from Moldova but speaks pretty good English - easily enough to get all your needs and
wants across. She is in her thirties and much prettier and much sexier than her photos. She is quite
petite but splendidly curvy with delicious large soft breasts and a gorgeous bottom.

The Story:

Isabella greeted me with a hug and a kiss (she doesn't french kiss but never mind!). After using the
shower I lay on the bed and she undid her fairly seethrough top and gave me a delicious boob
massage, working her way down to my cock, and using her gorgeous breasts to give me a splendid
titwank. Then she took me in her mouth and gave an extensive and fine blowjob OWO, with full eye
contact. In between all these moments she was back up kissing me, tweaking and kissing my
nipples, giggling in mock surprise when I asked her to do something, a lovely GFE experience all
round ("I want to fuck you" - eyebrows raised, wide eyes, "Me?"). We did cowgirl, reverse cowgirl
with the sight of her beautiful arse taking me to the brink, then finished in cowgirl again, pumping
into her pussy while enveloped by her plump thighs and soft breasts.
This woman is a GODDESS - my favourite part was Round 2, when with ten minutes left on the
clock she gently wanked me while staring into my eyes and making sexy faces inches away from
mine as her clever hand took me over the edge again.
Oh, I forgot, she has a sweet pussy and enjoyed some oral and some very slow careful fingering.
All in all a beautiful experience with a beautiful real woman, I think I'm in love!
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